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Deeision No. -----------------
BEFORE ~EE PUBLIC U~ILITIES cOt~uSSION OF THE STATE OF CALI~ORlttA 

Ir. the Matter of the Application of 
RUSH Sv'!OA?E, an ind1vidual, 'tor a 
certificate of public convenience and 
necossity to operate as a highway 
com..'n.on co.rr1cr tor the trsXl$porta. t10n 
of !,roperty; 

) 
) 
) Application No. 
j . 
) 

and ) 
In the r~a tter of the Applies. tion ot ) 
ELMER DAIGH and Vi. H. STEV"'A~T, doing ) 
ousiness az DAIGH & S~EWA.'r{T TaUC~C CO.,) Application No. 
a copartnership, for a certificate of ) 
public convenience and necessity to ) 
opera te as a highway co:n.m.on carr1~r ) 
tor the tra~portation of property. ) 

30308 

30309 

Edward M. Berol tor EJ.:oplicants. Bart F. Wade tor AsbUry 
Transporta 'Cion co., Louis M. 'delsh for The Atchison, TOl?eko. & 
Santtl Fe Railway Co. and Santa ?'e Tranzport~ tion Company; Donald 
Murchison for Pacific Freight Linos and Pacific Freight Lines 
£,;pross; A. R. Reader for Desort Expross; E:. L. H. B1ss1ni)er for 
Southern Pacific com,any, Northwestern-pacii'ic Rtl1Iroad Com~s.ny, 
pac1fic Electric Railway Co., Pacific Motor Trucking Co., ?et~luma 
& S~nte Rosa Railroad Co~pany, SAn Diogo· & Ar1zons Eastern Eail~d 
Co:o.pany, and Santa Maria Valley Railroad Company; protestants. 
Dou~las Brookman for Motor 'rransport Coml=Qny, California j;!otor 
Ex~ross, ana Deita tines, Inc.; Phil Jacobson for Oilfield: Truck
:tnz: Co. and V:ostern Truck Lines; F'. E. carez for Cll.r~:r Truck Line; 
and A. E. Gilmore for Lacey Trucking Co.; 1nteresteo. ~art1es •... 

O?INIOU - ~ .............. -

The applications wero co~o11dateo. for tho tak1:le; or 

eVidence, and, in view of the similarity of the AuthoritY' :ought 

and of the testimony of the public witnesses, both matters will be 

considered and docided in this opinion and 'order. 

Public heo.ri:ogs were held in these procoedings 1n Balters

field and tosAngeles. Tho ~~ttors having been $ubmitteo., they 

are now roady tor dec131on~ 
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The applicant in Application No. 30308 is Rush Swoa~e, 

an ir-dividual, whose principal place or business is in Baker~f1eld. 

He has beon engaged in the trucking busines3 since 1931, since .193$ 

in Bakersfield, and is now authorized by this CClmmiss10n to opera.te 

a: a city, contract, ond radial hichway common carrier. He zpec1nl

izes in the transportation or he~vy equipment, ~ch1nory and materi

als, particularly that rela.ted to the drilling tLnd refining or oil, 

and tLlso tra~ports construction equipment and mat¢rials, and far.m 

equipment. Bis r~cilitics consist or an orrice, yard And shops 

:1tuatod on six acres which he owns. He has twenty~three pieces or 

oquipment and four additional units on order. Tho equipment con

sists of tractors, tr~ilers, and t~ucks or the t~e and size used 
,. 

in trans~ortine heavy and bulky property. Includod also are p1ckups~ 

sedans, and coupes, and three truck cranes. Tho equipment is in 

good condition and trained arivers and personnel are employed in· 

its oporation. Applicant i3 financially respon:31'ble (Exhi'bit~:D 

and E) and bears a good reputation with shippers. Indicative o~ 

the ~rowth or his bu~1ne~s ~re the gross ineome t1guros which show 

a gross ineo:no of ~,OOO for the year 1943 and ~271,OOO for 1948. 

For the first six months of 1949 the gros.s income was ~~lS6,ooo., 

Applicant in Application No.·30309 is a eopartnorsb1p 

cOfl.Sistine of Elmer Daigh llnd W. H. Stewart, doing ousi:nes$ t:'.S 

Daigh and stewart, with its principal ~laee or bU$ine~3 also in 

Bslterstield. This applicant 1s ene~ged in a. s1m11llr trueking busi

ness £l.nd has operated s1n?e 1928, and 3ince 193.$'in. the city o~ 

Bakersfield. It ovms fov.:r acres wl'lere it maintains its yard, 
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completo shops and oft1ce. Forty-nine piocos ot oquipmont" con

sisting or tractors, trailers, trucks, low bods;, sedans, and coupes" 

nrc in usc. This oq~1pmcnt is also ot tho type necossary 1n the 

transportation of hcavy and bul!c,r property and is operated by 

spcc1o.11y tro.1ned personnel. Applicant h.o.s Co good'bu.s1noss roputa

tion, and it= !inancial condition is satisfactory (Exhibits 10 a.nd 

l3). The gross annual revenue or this applicant hAs increasod from 

$172,,300.42 in 1943 to $4,07,149.97 in 1948. Elmer'Do.igh o.nd w. H. 

Stowart also own the controlling intorest in an sffil1e.t~d comp~y, 

a copartnership, known as Valley Crane o.nQ Rigging Company, which 

operates six largo truck crones and six pickups. The latter co~ 

pony is not in tho transportnt1on bus1n0ss but conducts its crane 

opernt10ns principally in conjunction with tho ,oil drilling rigs 

ond relcted property transported to Dond .from jobs by :Da1gh and 

Stewart. 

E~ch applicant, Rus~ Swoape and Deign and Stewart, roquests 

o.uthor1ty to ~sta"011$h service as !I h1ghw~Y' common carrier tor tho 

transportDot1on of' property 83 :f'olloW5: 

proPQrty necessary or incic.("~l.tlll to the o.:lto.blish
ment" maintenance, or dismantling of oil, gas l or 
wator wells,. pipe lines, ref1nor1('}s, c.:nd. cracking 
or cas1ng-he~d pl~nts; equipment ~nd ~~torinl us¢d 
in construction; and oquipment usod in r~r.m1ng; 

over and along routos which includo all the major h1ghw~ys running 

north and south o.nd eest and west throughout the- ~tnto' and includ

ing All points latorally within f1fty ($0) miles of s1l1d. h1gl'lwo.ys. 

In other words, the sc~1co would "00 on 0. st~towide bo.s1s a.s very 

littlo area in the ~tC.t0 would be oxcludod. 

Applicants do not propose to tr~nsport shipments which 

shell carry a charge lower then th~t applicable to 0. shipment or 
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10,000 pounds. Other restrictions as between certain .fixed aroas 
. (1) 
ure also acceptable • 

Both app11cnnts otrered evidence in tho torm ot exhibits 

and by te~ticony to show the character end extent of their past 

and. pro sent operations. An examination of Rush Swoapefs Exhibits 

G and H, and Daigh nnd stewart's Exhibits 8 and 9, clellrly shows': 

th.:lto. very large percentage or their transportation bus1ness, both 

as to the number'of ~hipment3 and as to the weight of shipments 

carried., consists of the transportation of property pert&in1~ to 
. 

the drilling for oil and the setting up of oil storage f:l.c111t1es 

or the est~blishm.ent or oil refineries' and gll301ine plants, and 

that such transportet1on service is performed ~ainly to or from 

or between e~t.g,blished, oil fields. Exh,1b1 ts G and 8 nlso clearly 

show the extent to which ~a1d services have been performed. ~he I 
transportation or oil rigs and 'related. property in and between 

established 01l-producing areas ot the stote is the main portion 

of tho bu:;;inoss conducted by tl'lo appl1cllnts. 

I 
Thirty-three publ1.c witnesses were called by the a!)pl1-. 

cants, of which number eighteen testified in behalf or both appl1-

cnnts, ten tostified tor Da1gh and Stowart, o.nd fivo zupportodthe 

application of Rush Swoa!'e. All of the witnesses testified that 

they have ceen hiring the trucking service3 of Ol'le or bo,th appli

cants ~or many yenrs. Twenty-two of the witne~ses were ong~ged 1n, 

or connected with, the oil drill1ng~ producing,. refining, or supply 

(1) Brierly, botween the San :'rc.nc1sco area ane:. the Los Angeles, 
area; betwoen San Francisco and Burek£\.; between San Franc1zco 
a.nd S~crElmento', Stockton, al.'l.d Snn Joso; between Los Angeles 
and sacramento, Stockton, and San Jose (see amendments tOI . 
applicD. tions,)"~ 
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ousiness; five witnesses wero associated with or owned interests 

in construct10n :;lach1.nory and sU:9p11es bus1nos3; two were in the 

farm equipment business; three in the construction and oil equ1p-

ment business; and one in the construction andtarm equ1pment '~ 

bus 1ness. ,v.-~~~., . 
Respect1ne a~plicantsf proposal to operate as highway 

co~~on carriers for th9 trensportation of property necessary or 

tnc1dOl."l.tal to tl:o ~s-:E\.b11=hmont~ ma1nt~nance" or d.',~~antl1ng of 

oil anel e::.s wellz, !,1pe lines, refineries, and cro.ck1ns or co:s1ng-
, ' 

head pl~~ts, the evidence ~hows tlult thoy oro continually perform-

ing such a. troncpo:".t::.tion service for tho public, generally, o.nd 

that such service is regularly porformed to and from and between 

jobs in the established and more ,roductive oil fields of thi~ 

state. Tho said fields, the evidence shows, are, located in what 

is known as tho Los Angeles Basin, the Coastal Area, and san Joaquin 

valley. Other establishod, but less productive, f1eld~ or areas 

of exploration are in the S~cr~ento Valley and tho areas ~oar 

,paso Robles and King City. Allor tho wi tn,ossos in the oil busi

ness testified tha.t they n~e'd the so::-vicets of either' or 'both of 
" 

the app11ccnts; that they have used ~ndare now using their serv1ees; 

that appliccnts have the necessary equipment and' their' personnel 

have the requ1rod "know-how" to move the particular k~nd 01' property 

used in the oil production and x-efin1ne business;. and th.,;'"l.t the 

services are. stl.t1$factory. ' Many or sn1d wi tnes.zes also tost1t1ed 

that their need~ require the service or other ca.rr1ers that speeisl-

1ze in this type of transportation. The evidence shows ,tha~ at 

least five or six other carriers are more or less reguls.rl, used. 

'by dom" of said witnesses. ~he evidence is clear th.ll.t a need exists 
" 
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for a highway common carrier ~ervice to and from and between ¢~tab

li~hed oil fields a~d nearby ar~as of exploration. The evidence 

does not, however, justit'y the ~;t"o.nting ot' a. certificate on a 

statewido basis as propo~ed. O~t$1do of the areas described, only 

occasional wildcat act1v1tio3 tak~ pl~c~ which are 00 unpredictable 

as to location.as to completely rofute applicants' contention that 

a highway common carrier service 13 required. 

Having caret'ully considered tho entire record, we cannot 

rind thct there is substantial or zutticient evidence to justify 

granting to either of the applica.nts 0. cert1f1c~to of public conven

ience and necessity for the transportation of construction eqUip

ment ~nd mAterials, oquipmont used in farming".or property inCidental 

to the drilling of water wells. 

The protestants' pO:lition io that they ho.ve facilities, 

ability, authority, and willingnoss to perform the trsnsporta.tion 

serVice's for which applicants seok o.uthority. As to the railroads" 

tho evidence is cleo.r that tho need of oil well drillers ~d pro

c.ucers is tor job-site tro.nspo):'ta.tion which need ca.nnot be fulfilled 

by ro..~.lroo.ds wi th?u.t a. secondary movcment by truck.. The pr1ncipo.l 

protest-ing highwllj" common cerr1ors., Asbury Tra:lsportation Company 

and Pa.cific Freig.."lt Lines, arc nc,w performing a transporto.tion. 

service, as r.1ghwo.y common carrio:'s, 'b~twe!3n 'tho principal areas 

:ought to be served by applicants. They contend tho.t o.dditi~nal 
., 

bi~~way common carriers ot this kind of prop~rty ar~ not required. 

A~ide from the teet th~t protestants' cortificates ore not ~3 

extensive o.s to territory, particulo.rly the off-highway teatu:-o, 

tho evidence indiclltes tMt it ta.kes 't'Nlny more co.rri€lrs thAn 0,11 

the protost~ts and applicants to supply ~~e trAnsportation sorvicos 

required by those in the oil industry. Tho record doos not show 

th~t II don11l1 ot tho o.pplicnt1ons in toto would in llny wily benofit 

cny or tho proto.:tllnts nor toot the granting or $L\id applications . 
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would be materially harmful to them. Applicants are, it appears, 

merely z,eeking that authority which mIly be requirod by the charac

ter of their prezent operations and, hAving carefully considered, 

the ent1 re record in these proce,odings, we find th.at: public con

venience and nocesoity roquiro that certificates bo 'granted: as 
, 

hereinafter set forth. Each of toe applications will be granted 

in part and denied in part. 

Rush Swo~pe, an individual, and Elmer Daigh and W. H. 

Stewart, doing busine:3s £1.:3 Dn1gh & Stewart Truck Co'., a.re hereby 

pla.ced upon notice that operative ri€*lts, as such, do not const1- ' 

tute a clas3 of property which 'tfJtJ.y '00 capi ta.lized or usod as a.n 

element of value in rate-fixing, for any amount' of money in excess 

of thAt originally pa.ld to the state as the conslderation for the 

grant or such rights. Aside trom their purely permissivo asp~ct, 

they extend to tho holder a. full orpo.rtio.l monopoly of a. class of 

business over a. part~cula.r route. This monopoly r~oture may be 

cht:.n.god or destroyed at any time by the state, wh1~h 1s not, ino.ny 

respect, limited to the number of rights whlch may be given. 

o R D E R - - _ ....... 
Public heari~~c having been hold in the above-entitled 

proceedings, the evidence ha.ving been :Cully conSidered, 'lnd ba!l1ng 

. this order upon the record, findings, and. co,nclusions conta1ned 

in the foregoing opinion, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

I 
" 

(1) Tha.t e. certiflcate of pub11c convonience and necess:~ty 

be, and it hereby is, granted to Rush Swos.pe, a'lthor1 zing hil:l: to' 

operate as a highway common carrier, as deflned in Section 2 '3/4 
ot the Public Utilities Act, tor the trancportat10n of property 
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nece$sary or incidental to the o5ta~lishment, maintenance, or dis

mant11ne or oil or gas wolls, pipo lines, r~r1nerie$, and erackiIlg 

or casing-head plants, between Loe Angeles, on the one bAnci, and 

Paso Ro~les and Sacramento, on the other hand, and intermediate 

pOints along and laterally within tifty miles of U. S .. Highways 

101 and 99, and including 'points within a radius or fifty miles of 

the city halls or said Cities, subj~ct:to the following restr1c-

tiotl.3: 

(a) Applieant shall not trDnsport any shipment Which 
shall carry a charge lower than that applicable 
to a shipmont of 10,000 pounds-

(b) Applica~t shall not trsnsport.any shipment 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

~etwec:c. points on So.n Francisco Ba.y oetwoen 
Richmond, on the north, and Hayward on the 
south, inclusive, on the one hand, and ~oints 
in Los Angeles 'l'orr1tory, as described in 
Highway Carriers' Tariff No.2, on the other 
hand-, , 

between points on San ?ra.."lc1sco Bay betweon 
R1cMond, on the north, and Ho.'j"\vard, on tho 
south, inclusive, and Los Angeles Territory, 
as described in High"my Carriers' Tariff' 
No.2, on the one hand, and points within 
the delivery area:! of Sacromen to, S tocl<ton, 
and San Jose, as described in Highway Carriers' 
Tariff No.2, on the· other hand; and 

between pOints within the delivery areas or 
sacrrunonto., Stockton, and San Jose, as 
descri'bed in Highway Carriers' Tarifr llro. 2',. 
on the one hand., and pOints in the Los Ar,.zeles 
Territory, as described in ~id tariff, on the 
other h&nd. 

(2) That, in the operation of the highway common. carrier 

service pursuant to the foregoinG certificate, Rush Swoape sbAll 

conform with and observe the following service regulations: 

(a) Wi thin thirty (30) days after the effective dnte . 
he.~eof, applicant ehall file a written aeceptance 
of the certificate herein granted. 
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(b) 

(c) 

FR .;:. 

Within sixty (60) days after the effoctive date 
hereof, and upon not less thAn five (5) days,' 
notice to the Com.'niss1on and tho public, appli
cant shall establish the servico heroin auth
orized and comply with tho provisions of'G~nera.l 
Order No-. 80 and Part IV or Generc.l Order :~o. 9.3 ... A, 
by filing, in triplicate, and concurr~ntly making 
affective, tariffs ~nd time ~chedules satisfa.ctory 
to tho Commi=o1on~ 

Subjec,t to the authority of thio COlU.'uiss1on to 
change or mod1fy such ~t any t1mo, Ru~h Swoape 
obAll conduct s~id highway common carr1er opera
t10n over and along the following described routoz: 

betv/oen Los Angelos and Pe.so Roble,~ vie. U,. s. 
Highway No. 101; 

between tos Angeles and So.cra:monto via U. s. 
Highway No. 99~ 

Se,rvice to ort-route pOints shD.ll 'oe conducted 
over and a.l ong the most a.ppropria. to route e>r 
routes. 

(3) Except as- herein authorized, App11cat1"on No. 30308 is 

hereby denied. 

IT IS, FURTHER ORDERED: 

II 

(1) That a certifica.te of' public convenience and necessity 

be, and it heroby is, granted to Elmer Do.igh and W. H. Stewart, 

copartners, authorizing them to operate as, a highway comm.oncarr1er, 

as defined in Section 2 3/4 or the Public Utilities Act, for the 

transportation of propertynocess.o.ry or incidental to the estob-. 
11zhment, maintenance, or dismantl~ng of oil or gas well~, pipe 

lines, refineries, and crackin.g or casing-he&d plants, oetween 

Los Angeles, on the one hand, and p~so Robles and Sacramento, on 

the other hand, .snd intermediate p01nts along o.nd laterally within 

fifty miles of' U.S~ Highways 101 and 99, and including p01nts 

within So radius of f1:t'ty miles of the city ho.lls of said cities,· 
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$ubJect to the follow1ng restrictions: 

(a) App11c~nts shall not trEl.nsport any shipment w:'lich 
shall carry n cherge lower than that applicable 
to a shipment or 10,000 pounds. 

(b) Applicants shall not tr~nsport any shipment 

(1) between pOints on San Francisco Bay between 
Rich.'I'Jlond, on the north,. and Hayward on the 
south, inclusive, on the one band, and points 
in Los Ang~les Territory, as, described: in 
H1ghway Carr1ers' Tariff l~o,. 2, on tho othor 
hand; 

(2) between pOints on San Francisco Bay between 
Richmond, on' the north, and Hayward, on the 
south, inclusive, and Los, Angeles T¢~1tory, 
as described in Highway Carriers' Tarift 
No.2, on the one hand, and pOints within 
the delivery areas or Sacramento, stockton, 
and San Jose, as desc~1bed in H1e~w~ Carriers' 
Tar1fr No.2, on the other r~nd; and 

(3) between pOints within the delivery areas ot 
Sacramento, Stocltton, and San Jose, as 
described in Highway Carriers' Tariff Ho. 2'" 
on the one hand, and points in the Los Ar~eles 
Territory" as described 1n sa1d taritt, on the 
other hand. 

(2) That, 1;.). tho operAtion or the high.way CO::m1on co.:t"rier . 
service pur~~nt to tho forozoine certificate, E~er Da1gh and W. H. 

stewart" copartners, shall conform with and ob$orvo tbo' ~ollowing 

service regulatiOns: 

(a) 

(0) 

Within th~rty (30) days after the effective date 
hereof, applicant shall file a written acceptance 
of the cert1f1.cA te here in gro.nted. '. 

Within sixty (60) days after the effective date 
hereot, and upon not less than five ($) days' 
no·tiee to the Commission and tho public, app11co.nt 
shAll establish the service herein authorized a.nd 
com~ly with the provisions of General Order No. 80 
and P~rt IV of Cenor~l Order No. 93-A, by filing, 
1.n trip11e&.te, and. concurrontly making effective, 
tariffs and time schedules satisfactory to tho 
COmmiss1on. 
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( c ) Sub je c t to the o.u thor1 ty 0 t th1s Commis s10n to 
chonge or modity such at any time, Elmor Daigh 
and W. H. Stewart, copartn~r$, shall conduct said 
highway common carrier operat1or:. over and a.long the 
following doscribod routez: 

between Los Angeles a.nd Pa.so Robles via U.S .. 
Highway No. 101; , 

between to:) Aneele~ and Sacramento via. U. S. 
Highwa.y No. 99. 

Serv1ce' to off-route pOinte shall be conducted 
over a.nd a.long the most a.ppropriate route or 
routes. 

(3) Except as herein authorized, Application No. 30309-

i~ hereby denied. 

The effoctive date ot thi3 order shall be twenty (20) 


